



























Greene’s writings have been interpreted as of-
fering evidence of earnest political convictions
or profound cynicism. Equally, they have been
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ABSTRACT
During the Cold War in the second half of twenties century, we saw a conflict that splits the
globe for the first time in history. The literature and culture in the turbulent era are gaining atten-
tion from people interested in world politics and culture as a significant key to exploring the close
relationship between literature and politics.
Graham Greene, a prominent writer versed in politics, still labeled a Catholic writer in the liter-
ary history, is unparalleled in providing us with insights into the politics of the Cold War period.
He visited many countries under autocratic and brutal rule, such as Vietnam, Congo, Haiti and Cuba.
Greene’s journalistic writings demonstrate along with his fiction his deep understanding of the knots
of international politics of the Cold War. He wrote many letters to the press touching on particular
political affairs in confrontational era. He was a master commentator in world politics of the Cold
War era, for which he deserves credit.
This paper focuses on Greene’s writings on Cuba including Cold War satiric fiction, Our Man
in Havana. The fact that Greene wrote this story before the Cuban Revolution and the Cuban mis-
sile crises deserves greater attention from all his serious readers. His prescience of events to come
shows us not only his acute perception of the period’s political tensions but also his involvement in
espionage under the cover of novelist.
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viewed as the expression of a journalist’s dis-
passionate reportage or a novelist’s creative op-
portunism in utilizing world events as raw ma-
terials to stimulate his imagination．（Brennan, p.
ix．）
グリーンの「政治的な信念と深みのあるシニシズ



















































I suppose I can be called a political writer
when I tackled political subject ; but politics
are in the air we breathe, like the presence or













化の可能性に対する関心」（“my concern with the





















































The temptation to double allegiance tends to
disappear before American capitalism and impe-
rialism. I would go to almost any length to put




























the day of great artists. This is the day of politics
……All I want to do is create a few of films……



















































is something about a secret which makes people be-
lieve．）とか，「嘘を嘘として貫き通すなら誰も傷つ

















“Well, the matter is rather urgent. You know
our man in Havana has been turning out some
pretty disquieting stuff lately.”
“He is a good man.” Hawthorne said.
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“I don’t deny it. I wish we had more like him.
What I can’t understand is how the American
have not tumbled to anything there.”
“Have you asked them, sir?”
“Of cause not. I don’t trust their discretion.”
“Perhaps they don’t trust ours.”
（OMH，79－80）
「なぜこのような重要な情報をアメリカが知らない
のかはわからない」（“What I can’t understand is
how the American have not tumbled to anything
there.”）けれど，もともと「アメリカの慎重さを信












































































Strangely enough, as I planned my fantastic
comedy, I learned for the first time some of
the realities of Batista’s Cuba. I had hitherto
met no Cubans. I had never travelled into the
interior. Now while the story was emerging, I










































Next morning I saw a revolution of the chil-
dren. The news had reached the schools. In the
secondary schools the children made their own
decision − they left their schools and went on
the streets. The news spread. To the infants’
schools came the parents and took away their
children. The streets were full of them. The
army gave way and released the three little
girls. They could not turn fire hoses on the
children in the streets as they had turned them
on their mothers or hang them from lamp−posts




















Sir,− The welcome success of Dr. Fidel Castro
in overthrowing the dictatorship of Batista re-
minds us again of the extraordinary ignorance
of Cuban affairs shown by the Batista Govern-
ment…… One reads with distress of the bomb-
ing by Batista’s forces of the beautiful seven-
teenth century town of Trinidad − with more
distress because the planes and the rockets used
were very likely British, planes supplied be-
cause the Foreign Office acknowledge that they





















Sir, − Your Diplomatic Correspondent writes
in your issue of today that ‘I was reported un-
officially in October that the Batista regime was
in complete control Cuba except for a small
mountainous area in the east.’ If this be the
case the mystery of who was informing the
Foreign Office of what deepens.
I arrived in Cuba on12 October, my first
visit Since November1957，and the deterioration



























P. S. : I’m afraid that I don’t understand, sir.
Mr. Graham Greene in the Times says
that he is quite sure that there is and
always has been a revolution in Cuba.
F. S. : Mr. Graham Greene made Mr. Wor-
mold say that there was a revolution
in Cuba, but he explained that Mr.
Wormold only said that because he
wanted some more money as he could











There is a saying that justice should not only
be done but be seen to be done. There will
surely be little visible justice if the British
Government refuses the replacement of jet fight-
ers to Castro in time of peace（even though an
uneasy peace）when it supplied jet fighters to

























稽愚昧さ」（“the absurdity of the British agent”）で








くも「平和なき平和」（“peace that is no peace”）
と形容し，ジョン・ルイス・ガディスが20世紀の大


























はどこに行くやら」（“We live in an atomic age, Mr.





























































“I don’t know what it’s all about, but I do
know this thins is Big. Tell our man we must
have photographs.”
“I don’t quite see how he can get near enough
……”
“Let him charter a plane and lose his way over
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“Is there anything in Cuba important enough to
interest Secret Service?”
“Of course we are only a small country, but
we lie very close to the American coast. And
we point at your own Jamaica base. If a coun-
try is surrounded, as Russia is, it will try to













































Greene went to Havana to write his novel and
later the film script. MI6knew about his visits.
He also met with a representative of the For-
eign Office prior to departure. He would report
on what he observed, attitudes of mind : he
would criticise the British government in the
press ; would rightly vilify the corrupt Batista
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government ; he would praise, and overpraise,
Castro’s government ; he would criticise Ameri-
can government policy, as it often seemed he
did, but, even so, he would report to his one−











I believe that was part of Greene’s grand plan.
It must have been suggested, perhaps in casual
conversation, that if he made fun of British In-
telligence, Cuba wouldn’t take it, or him, seri-
ously. If Greene were ever questioned by Cas-
tro, his novel would stand to minimize anything
he might have told MI6．Those who thought the
spy was significant would see that the lightness
of the dialogue, along with the sheer fatuity of
the head office in London, made it frivolous.





























Perhaps the reals significance of his long rela-
tionship with SIS is that it calls into question
his image as a trusted friend of international
socialism. As his literary fame grew, and as the
number of his anti−American comments in-
creased, he found it easier to gain access to
such leaders as Fidel Castro, Ho Chi Minh and
General Omar Torrijos…… His cover was so
good that none of the dictators seems to sus-
pect him of being anything besides a friendly



















































































のように語るのね」（“You talk like a novelist.”）と
か「時々，あなたが自分の協力者を本の中の役付き
でない人物のように扱っているように思えるわ」
（“Sometimes I think you treat your agents like lay
























（1）例えば海外においては Leerom Mdovoi, “Democracy,
Capitalism, and American Literature : The Cold War
Construction of J. D. Salinger’s Paperback Hero.”
Foreman．1997，Peter Kuznick and James Gilbert, Re-
thinking Cold War Culture（Washington : Smith-
sonian，2001），Andrew Hammond, ed., Cond War Lit-
eratures : The Writing the Global Conflict（London :
Routledge，2006），Andrew Hammond, British Fiction











目した論考に Bernard Bergonzi, A Study in Greene :









“The anti− American : Graham Greene and the Cold
























































































多くなされている。Philip Stratford, Faith and Fiction,
p．308．等。
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Archives, Kew in UKにあるファイル（AK1015／
58）（AK1201／24）による。
・The Timesや The Spectator等の記事は，Greeneの
Reflection所収のもの，またはイギリスの British Li-
brary所蔵のマイクロフィルムによる。
※小論は第69回日本英文学会中国・四国支部大会（於：
愛媛大学）で発表したものをもとに加筆・修正を施し
たものである。
※本研究は科研費（17K02530）の助成を受けたもので
ある。
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抄 録
一般的な英文学史では未だ「カトリック作家」のレッテルを貼られがちな20世紀イギリス人作家
グレアム・グリーンは，国際的政治情勢に強い関心を抱き続けた作家である。20世紀後半，世界が
2つに引き裂かれた「グローバル・コンフリクト」を体験した冷戦時代，グリーンはベトナム，コ
ンゴ，パナマなど第三世界の国々を足繁く訪れ，そこで見聞したことを『タイムズ』紙に投稿し，
記事として刻んだ。
小論では，グリーンが，東西の対立が深まりつつある1950年代にいち早くキューバに目を付け，
取材を重ねながら，風刺的フィクション『ハバナの男』（1958）を書いたことに注目する。それは
カストロによる「キューバ革命」や，冷戦の分岐点でもある「キューバミサイル危機」の前のこと
であったにも関わらず，作品にはそれら歴史的事件を予言するかのような内容が含まれていた。こ
れは本人の言うような偶然ではなく，複雑な世界情勢を冷徹に見抜いたグリーンの「先見の明」が
あったからこそのものであり，そこには英国諜報部MI6のスパイでもあったグリーンの思惑が絡
んでいる可能性があることを，冷戦時のコメンテーターとしてグリーンが新聞などのメディアに発
信したメッセージ等を分析しつつ考察していく。
キーワード：グレアム・グリーン，冷戦，イギリス情報部，キューバ
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